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Due to several factors, such as bad sound quality or being too far from the artist inside the live house, the 
audience feels “disconnected” from the live show and ends up feeling that the communication between them 
and the artist is non-existent. Although previous work on enhancing the live show experience has been done 
during the past 10 years, a potential environment which puts a solution to the issue mentioned above has yet to 
be found. Therefore, in the present research, we will take a look at the mechanism of a live show and we will 
focus on the interaction that presently occurs between both parties. Finally, the design of a new interface that 
enables both the artist and the audience to enjoy and perform a bilateral communication will be discussed and 
put into practice by creating a prototype and testing it in a real concert.  











































































































































































































































































本 研 究 で は 「 Artist-Audience Communication 




































ZB から受信機の二個の Xbee ZB に送信する．受信される




























図 9 ウェアラブル端末 
 
観 客 の 心 拍 を 読 み 取 る た め に ， World Famous 




Arduino UNO R3 に接続するために，DFRobot 社の XBee 
































































































おおいであろう 20代と 30代の人を中心とした 20名に対
しアンケート調査を行い，プロトタイプの操作性や使用
した際の感想などの評価実験を行った（図 16）．  
 
 























































































































































1)ARDUINO A FONDO（Arduino学習）, Jeremy Blum，ANAYA
出版社（スペイン語版） 
2)BUILT WITH PROCESSING（Processing 学習），田中季太
郎・前川峻志，ＢＮＮ出版社（最新） 







6)Pulse Arduino Amped 公式サイト（心拍センサー公式サ
イト）http://pulsesensor.com/ 
7)ネコ技術（加速度センサー学習） 
http://necotech.org/archives/220 
